LOT 3 ENTRANCE: From Dale Mabry (Northbound), turn first right into Lot A/Lot 3D entrance. From Dale Mabry (Southbound), turn left at Martin Luther King Blvd. (Eastbound), turn right at Himes Avenue, then enter Lot 4. Enter Lot 4 entrance from either north or southbound Himes Avenue.

SOUTHBOUND FROM HERNANDO/OCALA:
I-75 South to I-275 South to Tampa, exit at Martin Luther King Blvd. (Exit 46-B), turn right onto Martin Luther King (Westbound), continue straight on Martin Luther King to Himes Avenue, turn left onto Himes Avenue (Southbound). Turn Right into Lot 4 Entrance. Follow parking attendant instructions.

NORTHBOUND FROM SARASOTA/BRADENTON/ST. PETERSBURG: I-75 North to I-275 North to Tampa, exit at Dale Mabry Highway Northbound (Exit 41-B), turn left onto Dale Mabry (Northbound), continue straight to RJS. Turn right into Lot A/Lot 3D entrance. Follow parking attendant instructions.

OUTBOUND LOT 3:
Exit onto Dale Mabry, Northbound ONLY.